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Out contributotse
CONCERNVING THE POWIER 0F FA CE.

BV KNOXONI.AN.

Emerson in one of is essays discusses a quality of human
nature whch he cals Il power oIfaice." Ordinary mortals
generally call the quality I cheek," or " brass,» but 'Emer-
son, being a Boston man, had te give it a more hiRhtnned
name. As long as we have a clear idea of the thing meant
the mame is a niatter of littie importance. llrobably l'checek
or Il brass " describes the quality as well as "power of face,"
but it may bc as well to use the term suggested by the Con-
cord philosopher.

Power of face s ranch casier illustrated than defined.
Toier said ta bis young pastr : IlThere's nothing as takes
like a coorse." There's nothing as takes like a gond illustra-
tion. One dots mot need ta hunt long (or a good illustration
of the power of face at the present niamc .I. Chartes Stewart
Parnellilias more power of face than any living man. Pro-
bably bce neyer had a successful rival in this line since the
world began. We cannot think of one. The cool manner in
which bce utterly ignores tht fact that bce brought disaster
ta bis party and ta bis cause, the brazen hardihood with which
he tet and outgeneralled those who wished ta depose him,
the audacity wih whichbcli meets the Irish people show that
Pîrncll's power of face is almost infinite. He is a splendid
representative of tht numeraus and, we fcar, growing class of
callous meni who ca hold an unblanched check against any-
tbing. Tht unfortunate young man whose nat was in
everybodys nouth a few weeks aga was another illustration
of what marvellous things niay bc donc by the power of
face.

Illustrations of the power of face abouad in the rural dis-
tricts. Fumiers are constantly fleeced by sharpers who ' ave
tht power af face and the power of tangue largely developed.
The fellow wba goes about on tht back concessions telling
farmers tht bis Ilshoddy " is genuine broadcloth tht be cas
selI for hali the price of broadcloth, and stuffing them with
staries about tht enormous profits made by men in the regular
trade, bas enormaus power cf face. Every man af reasonable
intelligence ought ta know that gonds carnnot bc sold for hall
their valut unless the seller bas stolen thern or docs not mean
ta pîy for thetn. Every intelligent man knows that people
in the regular tradt at not making fortunes very rapidly at
tht present tume. Ths- tramp wbo selîs bis shoddy on the
back concessions must have tremendous power of face or lie
could not tell bis storiei.

For gigantic power of face the quack doctor stands
unrivîlled. Tht man who can deliberîtely deceive the sick
and dying for tht sake of getting their money miust have a
check as brassy as Birchall's. The cîrly settlers suffered not
a ltte rom thest brazen impostors. Hîrd work, exposure
in ail kinds of weather, and a diet of park and grren tea
destroyed tht bealth cf manv a brave old pioncer. Swindlers
calhing theaiscîves bigh-sounding rames perambulated the
country, professed ta cure every kind af disease and stuffed
tht unfortunates with stories about thetIl regular doctors."
Many a gond old settler w>ose disease was incurable gave
these wandering scamps large sums cf hard-earned money for
making him more aiserable. Mîny a decent man uhose only
milady was a dyspeptic stomacb or torpid liver or weak nerves
*as led ta believe îbit lbe bad some wonderlul disease and
was bled financially until he wîs weak enougb. Tht quacks
used ta put up at bttIs along tht leading roads, or in
backwoads' villages and announce that the great doctor had
came. How tht dyspeptic aId settlers did assemble. 0f
course, tbey might bave had more sense. Hardly anybody
bas mucb sense when bce is sick and a god many have mot
a great demi ta spart even wben in god bealth.

Tht cmmpaign falsifier bas tremendous power cf face. A
min who ran stand up before au audience largely composed
of respectable citizens and tell a deiberate fîlsehood is a dis.
grace ta bis country and ta bis party. This vile offence is gen-
erallycommitted wben tht means of detection are flot at band
The main on thteailier side niay met bc well enougb infarmed
ta expose the fîlsehood. Perhaps there are no books or
documents witbin reacli by which the falsebood cabe nailed.
Possibly il is tht evening before polling day and the false-
bond ca do ils work befere it can be exposed. The power
of face that ca palm off a falsehood on a public meeting
undtr îny circunistînces is satanic. but wlen thet hing is dose
because tht speaker kaows bce is the last and tht me ont will
be allowed ta reply-when it is an attack on a man who lias
aloeaty spoken and will flot therefore bc îllowed te dcfend
bîmself-tben tle ting is cawardly as wcll as satanic. Tht
campaiga falsifier should bc ablisbed. His power et face is
a brtach cf tht peace. There are quite eneugli of intelligent
respectable men in tbis country ta discuss public questions.
Nabody soaold lister. ta a man wbose only power is power of
face. lie shculd bc ranked aleng with thet "bay farkl' mani
and thîl seed oats » min and other people cf that kind.

Did yeu ever study tbe power cf face tbat some bcggars
lave. Hf w tht fellow dots work bis features and modulate
bis tonts and put in the pathos as bce tels you a long story
about a sick wifé or suff.-ring fmmily tht bave no existence.
Whît practice and self-control a fellow must have befare le
cam do bis work se well.. Half the men wla address tes-
meetings snd Sudy sehools can't tell tht truth in as power.
fol a way as tht scsmp ciii tell is tissue cf falsehoods. Tbey
bave a better cause but not so mucli power cf face.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Thetreasen why tnany people are hutnbugged and swindted
is because they don't knçw nitre power cf face when they sec
it. They confotind it with power of brain, or power cf heart,
tle power cf grace or sonie other power.

A fellow cones into a neighbourhood and sets up for a
social lion. He poses as a person cf distinction and tries te
malce the local people believe that le as a long way above
tbem. The ladies get up littît parties for him mad the tailors
give bin .'ny anîcunt of good clothes on credtt. After a white
be leaves with bis board and taîlor bills unpaid. People won-
der how he made sa many victimis. Tht explanation is that
be brought bis great power cf face ta be,îr on sort citizens.

Tht so-called evangelîst wbo announces tht tht world
neyer heard the Gospel until he preachcd i a te e ; who
mîldly states that tht people in the Churches, especîally
the l'rcsbyterian Churches, are ail going ta the bad
place , who broadly hints that he las a monopoly cf tht power
tînt saves and sanctifies ; wbo deneunces tht Ilhîreling
clergy," and then takes ail tht money hecma get and whines
for more-ibis gentleman lias a power cf face' net ctes
excelled.

There are few things in this world thît pay much better
than power ef face. In proportion ta tht amount and kind cf
capital iavested it brings large dividends. It pays about as
welliastheChur::has intht wcrld. Tht reasca power of face
pays se well is because there are se many people who don't
know mere power cf face when thty sec it.

M ODERN SCIENTIFIC RESEA RCH A ND MfODERN
DO URT.

TUIE VASTNKSS 0F TUIE VISIBLE UNIVERSE NO GROUND
FOR SCEI'TICISI.

DYV PROF. GEORGE P. FISIIER, D.D., LI-D., 0F YALE
UNI VERSITY.

What is tht bearing cf astronomical science upon tht
truths cf revelation respecting mas and redemption is a ques-
tien cf mucb intertSt. Carlyle is credited with saying that
the Copernican doctrine struck a martal blow at the accepted
faith cf Christians in i great divine intervention in behaît of
man. Whether there lie mny good foundation for sucli a
judgment or net, there are net a few who sympîthize with il.
It is said tht stronemy fails te corroborate tht sublime
words : IlAnd Gad said, Let thtre bce liglits in tht firmament
cf the heaven te divide the day trom tht night ; ad let them
bc fer sigos and for seasons, and for days and for years ; and
let tbcm lbc for liglits in tht firmament cf tht beaven ta ive
ligbt upon the earth; and it was se."

Tht relation of tht teachings cf geology ta tht flrst chap.
ters cf Genesis bas excited so much attention in these liter
years tht tht moral truth contained in this portion cf the
Bible bas cites becs leftinii tht background. That tht tarth
wîs gradumlly Drepared te be tht dwelling place cf min, and
îrranged te correspond te the wants cf bis nature, is a tact of
importance. But bigler truth than this tndes the first pages
of tht Sacred Volume. There, at tht outsei, stands the great
protest against pantheism mad atheismn-the sublime announce-
ment, sounding like tht voice cf tht Creator Himself: I la
tht beginning Ccd created the heavens and thet tmi1 " Then
there is thtelescription cf min, as exalted above the lower
orders cf being througli tht possession cf a living seul that
cones directly tram bis Maker and bears bis image-a denial
cf tht degrading theories whicb, on account cf resemblance cf
physicîl urgînîzation, have sougît ta identify mind with mat-
ter and ta represent tht beast as an a level witb tht ratenîl
creature. TIen follows tht momentous tict cf man's fal
tram holintss-iavolving. cf course, hi.s freedom mad respon-
sibleness, tht origîn cf sin in tht vluntîry transgression cf
law, and tht wonderfuî description af tht phenomena cf guilt'
ta tht essential trutli of which tvery heart responds : IlAnd
Adam mad bis wife hid tbemselves trom tht presence cf tht
Lord Ced amongst tht trees cf tht garden 1 " W;.- -i;--
a stries cf statements that warn the conscience, now as always,
flot ta lsten ta tht suggestion tht sin is an ccil ent, or some-
thing involved in the nature of man, as tht plan, is included
in tht seed, but ever ta look upon sin as man's owl. perverst,
guilty act, dent in disregmrd cf tht will cf Ccd. Ai. d, then,
tht mysterieus connection cf physical disorder and distress
with tht moral ruin of man is asserted; and thus tht suifer-
ings cf tht humas race are made consistent witb God's wîs.
dom and justice. It weuld lie easy ta show that this mass
of îIutb-however il may bie clothed in figure and symbol-.
totems ie oail Christian views cf Ccd, cf man, bis riglts and
bis duties te 1is Master and bis neigîbour, and constitutes ta
this day the impregnable doctrine - :mjpregnable because
Rrateful te reaspn, as weIl as vcrified by Scripturt-by whidh
Christianity confronts pantheismn and ail tht different theories
tht are really, thougli unconscieusly, its fruit. Oc tht (oua.
dation of this mass of trutli, Christianiiy, the system ai redemp-
tien fram sin and its consequences, is founded. Whence,
ont might îsk, did tht Israeitcs get these moral ideas, by
tht side cf which tht Greek phlosophy, tht ripest product of
uninspired wisdom, is sa defective t Tbey mnust have bad
ligli tfram above.

But whle geology lias expanded, tht lesson of Genesîs is
thît tht cirth was made for man and was adapted ta meet bis
wants, tht science of astronomny wouîd appear ta have a con-
trary tendency. Ini tht room cof tht cld idea tht tht firma-
ment wss spread out and bung with glittcring liglits for tht
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sake of the erh and man, we are now taugbî lIat the earth
is itsel( a diminutive star, and liat but a small portion cf tht
stellar universe cao be discerned by tht human eye. Indeed,
tht Co'iernican discoveri' bas produced a total revolutian in
our conceptions cf tht malenial creation. Thet atthh as beer,
driven, as a usurper, from lier throetof glory in tht centre
cf tht werld ta a lttle nook in the beundiess empire. The
constellations, insttad of wiing, like a troap o! vassals, are
mcii of îliem toc fat fer our dim vision ta nemch tbcm. Tht
remotest fields cf space ta whîch tht most powerful telescope
cao penctrate, display systenis on systenis, and still leave tht
imagination teufl11 up the infinite void beyond. No effort at
painting tht scene whicb every starry niglit presents anew cao
rival tht effect produced by tht scier figure cf science. Let
one go eut on sudh an evening wiîh tht astrcnornic tables ini
bis hand, and medîtate on wlat bis cyts behold I As the bu&-
zîng insect which you strîke from your hand is te this great
globe, witb aIl its meunitains and ils oceans, su is tht globe
ta the visible unîverse. Tht tacts of later science wtre net
kncwn ta tht sacred wrîîers. Net wt read ini ant cf the
Psalms : lWlen 1 consider Thy leavens, tht work cf Tly
fingers, tht moon and tht stars, which Thou hast ordaintd,
whaî is mn thît rhou art mindful cf him? and tht son cf
ma tht Thou visitest him? For Thou hast made him a littît
lower flan tht angels, and hast crowned him wiîli glory and
lonour 1 " Tht Psalmist felt tht majesty cf thtelieuvens,
and leoked upen tbem, as we do, with tht deepesi wonder.
At midnigît, as we may conctîve, fromn thetotp cf lis palace,
le tumned bis eye upward and watched tht plinets, pursuing
tîcir silent mac ; tIen, glancing ut tht cartb and its puny
inhabitants, le wms overcome with a sense cf lis frailty and
insignificance, and cried : IlWhat is min tht Thou art
mindful cf liai-thte son ci man that Thou carest for him ? '
How could tht Creator give te se obscure a creature as man
a mcment's Ibaught ?

Sentiments af Ibis nature abound ini tht Scriptures, espec-
iaîly ini the paetry cf tht Old Testament. Tht feebleness cf
mas is set forth in varied and riffecting imagery. This life is
wind-a shadow-a vanishing cloud-a flower tht bloomis in
tht merning and witbers at night. Tht fleeting existence is
contrastcd with tht permanence cf nature " lOnt generîtien
pmssetb away and another generation cometh ; but tht eanth
ab*idetb fonever." Tht book cf job is ful cf these tbouglits:
'-an anmalie profitable to Ced ? Is it any plessure te the

Aîmighty tht Thou art ighttous? " I"Is not God in the
heiglit cf beiven? and belold the beight cf tht stars-lcw
bigli they are I And thou sayest, Cas Ged know ? Cas le
judge thro- 3h thc dîrk cloud? "

Vet, as these aId Hebrews believed, as we know, ta wbom
tht Gospel bas come, even licIter than they-Gad is inind<til
cf man. Ht dots think cf us. Ht never ceases ta cire
for us.

Even thteliost cf stars-whatever grander office they fulfil
in the universe-are madc ai tht saite lime ta be for signs,
and for scisons, and for days and 1cr ytmns, and taulie lights
in tht firmament of tht heaven ta give liglit upan tht eanth.
Whatever nobler purposes they may accompliâh for this use,
aIse, îhey were dapted liy tht Creator. And ne ont cas gaze
an tht farm mad aspect of tht beavens, os tht perfect sym-
metry cf that vmulted dame, in tht splendeur cf naonday, cm
wben pile tires are kindling in myiads upon the dankening
surface cf thc evening sky-no one cas bcbold ibis ineffable
grandeur and beauty, and doulit tht here is an arran«Pnent
ta give joy ta, man. By wbatever optical laws tht effeci is
produced, for whaîevcr ends infinitely higlier tibmtht (on-
venience and deligît cf mn tht heavenis were made, this
arrangement is plain. The intention cf tht Creator ta dlevat
and gratify thc lumîn mind hy spreading over us tle sun-Iit
and sar-lit sky is underîlabît. One motive, therefoie, ini tht
structure cf thet nateriil u nive rse, was th c gond cf man. Thus
dots tht Creator consult our Iappiness in those ccntrivances
whicl are destined ta, accemplish other ends remote from aur
ccmpte toin. Oui of mll e worlds Ht bis cnecîed a roof
over man's destiny. At tht marnent wlien we are awed by the
nevelation et His greatness we dretîoucbed by tht disclosures
of His condescensien.

( To be cotinued. i

FRENCh'-CANADIN VEVANGEUIZA TION.

Tht Board of French Evangelizatian desire ta, present the
fcîlowing brief staîtMent cf their work te tht friends cf tht
cause. TItre are about a million and a-quarîer af Frenchi-
speaking people in tht Dominion o! Canada, a very large
majenity cf wliom are still connected with the ClurcI cf
Rame. The abject cf thteIBoard is te give i pure Gospel ta
ibis class cf cut cousîrymen. TIret différent agencits are
tnxployed :

ist. Colporage.- Du ring tht yemr sixteen colporteurs wene
cmployed. They visîîed upwrds Of 35,000 families, and dis-
tributed :!,S78 copies cf tht Scriptures, ini whale ut in part,
together With 24,5o0 Frenchi tracts and pamphlets. Tht
average salry of a colporteur is $420 per annum. Toacayont
ccntributing ibis amount thie Board will gladly farward, each
monl, copies cf tht reports et anc cf the colporteurs, where
this is desired.

2nd. Missien Scbols.-As son as i graup af families ini
any Frendch seuîlement abjure Romînism, a mission sdoocl
is opened and mn earnest Christian teacler appainted. At
preseni there art thirty-six day sdhoaîs in connectian with tht
fçlde )yqkcd by the Board, emplaying tbirty-nine teach-


